Ramadan is a season of reflection and where better to celebrate the Holy Month than at Four Seasons Hotels Dubai. We've devised a host of exclusive offers that embody the true spirit of the special occasion.

Take advantage of our special room rate throughout the month at both Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach and Four Seasons Hotel DIFC, then relax and unwind with spoiling moments at The Pearl Spa. Gather friends and family for a traditional Iftar buffet served in our stunning Arabesque Tent at SUQ, or savour IFTARnoon Tea at Penrose Lounge or Shai Salon. Be the belle of the Dana Ballroom and break the Ramadan fast exclusively, perfect for large corporate groups looking to celebrate together, or gather friends, family or colleagues to celebrate the Holy Month with a feast in our stylish Monogram Room.

Our beautiful surroundings and lavish sundown meals make the perfect way to break your fast.
This Holy Month of Ramadan, enjoy a peaceful stay in the comfort of pure luxury at Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach. Before dawn, rise to a delicious Suhoor at SUQ where our chefs will take your tastebuds on a culinary journey, as they cook up a range of delicious international cuisine. Throughout the day, relax and recline by the pool or beach, stroll through the lush green gardens or spoil yourself at The Pearl Spa, where signature treatments connect to Dubai traditions, incorporating oud oil and camel milk. To make each evening truly special, the Resort is a world class dining destination featuring a variety of unique restaurants. Savor Mediterranean blends at our dynamic rooftop Mercury Lounge or return to SUQ which houses the best mezze selection in town. Retire each day in the warm comfort and tranquility of your luxury accommodation, complete with surprise turndown amenities for this superior time of the year.

BENEFITS
- A delicious daily Iftar or Suhoor for up to two adults
- Daily turndown amenities
- Luxury accommodation including a one step upgrade from the room originally booked
- Complimentary Tickets to Dubai Parks and Resorts
- 20% discount on all food and beverage charges
- 20% discount on spa treatments

This special stay for Ramadan also includes:
- Complimentary entry to Dubai Parks and Resorts
- 20% discount on all food and beverage charges
- 20% discount on spa treatments

AT FOUR SEASONS RESORT DUBAI AT JUMEIRAH BEACH

A SPECIAL STAY FOR RAMADAN

إقامة مميزة خلال شهر رمضان

This Special Stay for Ramadan, enjoy a peaceful stay in the comfort of pure luxury at Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach. Before dawn, rise to a delicious Suhoor at SUQ where our chefs will take your tastebuds on a culinary journey, as they cook up a range of delicious international cuisine. Throughout the day, relax and recline by the pool or beach, stroll through the lush green gardens or spoil yourself at The Pearl Spa, where signature treatments connect to Dubai traditions, incorporating oud oil and camel milk. To make each evening truly special, the Resort is a world class dining destination featuring a variety of unique restaurants. Savor Mediterranean blends at our dynamic rooftop Mercury Lounge or return to SUQ which houses the best mezze selection in town. Retire each day in the warm comfort and tranquility of your luxury accommodation, complete with surprise turndown amenities for this superior time of the year.

BENEFITS
- A delicious daily Iftar or Suhoor for up to two adults
- Daily turndown amenities
- Luxury accommodation including a one step upgrade from the room originally booked
- Complimentary Tickets to Dubai Parks and Resorts
- 20% discount on all food and beverage charges
- 20% discount on spa treatments

This special stay for Ramadan also includes:
- Complimentary entry to Dubai Parks and Resorts
- 20% discount on all food and beverage charges
- 20% discount on spa treatments

AT FOUR SEASONS RESORT DUBAI AT JUMEIRAH BEACH
This Holy Month of Ramadan, enjoy a slick, sophisticated luxury in the heart of the city at Four Seasons Hotel Dubai International Financial Centre. Throughout the day, explore the city with all of Dubai’s main attractions on your doorstep or enjoy shopping in the infamous Dubai Mall which is just 10 minutes away. Alternatively, relax at the Hotel by the unique glass pool or spoil yourself to treatments at The Spa, where all five treatment rooms boast beautiful urban views of the skyline, Zabeel park or Burj Khalifa. Make each evening a special affair, with an elevated dining experience in our modern and lively MINA Brasserie, where a delicious four course sharing menu at sunset will be served. Alternatively, feast on delicious savoury and sweet treats with over our new IFTARnoon Tea at Penrose Lounge. End each day in the bliss comfort of your upgraded luxury accommodation, complete with surprise turn-down amenities for this special time of the year.

BENEFITS

• A delicious daily Iftar for up to two adults
• Daily turn-down amenities
• Luxury accommodation including a one step upgrade from the room originally booked
• Complimentary Tickets to Dubai Parks and Resorts
• 20% discount on all food and beverage charges
• 20% discount on spa treatments
For an Iftar feast with a difference head to SUQ Restaurant and Tent, where you’ll be able to take your pick of traditional Arabic dishes alongside international favourites at our buffet and exciting live cooking stations. Standout dishes include Lamb Ouzi, Arayes, and Seabass Sayadiah, as well as a ramble selection of Kofte, complete with cheese, mushroom, pachos or eggplant for a modern twist. If you fancy something more innovative, Chef Yahya’s Arabic Sushi won’t fail to disappoint, or why not be spoilt for choice with tantalising delights from our sushi and sashimi counter, a pasta station, an Indian station, and even a live BBQ grill.

Be sure to leave room for dessert – choose from 18 different homemade ice creams, a live crepe station, a designated cake counter, and even mountains of Turkish delight. SUQ’s Suhoor options are just as delectable with a dedicated a la carte menu of Middle Eastern cuisine, including shish kebab, served piping hot from the pizza oven. And for refreshments guests may order Ramadan juices, soft drinks, tea and coffee, plus shisha on request. Overlooking the lush gardens of the Resort, our cosy Arabesque-style tent boasts bright, joyful interiors, and the sounds of a live Oud musician complete the idyllic and memorable setting.

Iftar - 265 AED per person (sunset - 9pm)
Suhoor - 210 AED per person (10pm – 2am)

Children under 5 years old dine free
6 - 12 year olds receive 50% discount
Shisha will be available after Iftar priced at 155 AED

Iftar - 265 AED per person (sunset - 9pm)
Suhoor - 210 AED per person (10pm – 2am)

Children under 5 years old dine free
6 - 12 year olds receive 50% discount
Shisha will be available after Iftar priced at 155 AED
Break the Ramadan fast en masse in our exclusive Dana Ballroom. Perfect for large corporate groups looking to celebrate together, the ballroom holds up to 340 guests and can be split into two sections for more intimate celebrations. Enjoy a mouthwatering Iftar buffet feast of Arabic delicacies, inclusive of traditional Ramadan juices and Arabic coffee. Entertainment from an Oud player and Tabla performer, as well as Arabic coffee and tea services, can be arranged on request.

Iftar priced at 220 AED per person can be served in Dana Ballroom daily from 7pm - 9pm

Suhoor priced at 180 AED per person can be served in Dana Ballroom daily from 10pm - 2am

Children under 5 years old dine free
6 – 12 year olds receive a 50% discount
Shisha is available on request
Oud and Tabla performances priced at 2650 AED on request
Arabic Coffee and Tea service priced at 4200 AED on request
Special early bird offers and group rates available.

استمتاع طعام العشاء في قاعة دانة nhómية. تتميز هذه القاعة بناءً على الغرفة الفردية لمجتمعات كبيرة للإفطار معًا، ويمكن تقسيمها إلى قسمين للإفطار في أجواء أكثر حميمية. يرافق الإفطار مائدة طعام عربية مميزة، وتشمل عطروات شهر رمضان التقليدية، بالإضافة إلى مشروبات الأقواس، والعربية. كما يمكن اقتراح أداء عود وجدار، وكذلك خدمة القهوة العربية والعربية على طلباتك، مع بدائل للخشب.}

لا يوجد معلومات عن رقم اتصال. فلن ندع الخطوات اللازمة في الإعدادات الخاصة بدارا.
RELAX AND UNWIND

Ramadan is a time of giving so we are giving guests staying at Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach and Four Seasons Hotel Dubai International Financial Centre a complimentary 30-minute body scrub or facial when you book any treatment at either Spa.

These offers are available throughout the Holy Month of Ramadan.
Move the most of the sunset this Ramadan with light exercise before Iftar. Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach will invite local residents and hotel guests to take part in guided meditation or jogs along a picturesque route. Classes are complimentary and include expert guidance from our in-house personal trainer. Our special Run Mummy Run class offers 30 minutes of jogging alongside baby buggies in hand. Guided Meditation will also be offered in the idyllic indoor pool at the Pearl Spa.

**Move This Ramadan**

**HKh̲r̀k x̲l̲ľ̲l x̲lm̲̲ʃ̲n R̲m̲s̲`n̲**

**COMPLIMENTARY RAMADAN EXERCISE CLASSES**

**Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach**

**Run Mummy Run**
- Sundays at 5pm - 6pm
- (Meet at the front of the Resort)

**Guided Meditation**
- Tuesdays, 6:15pm - 7pm
- (At the Indoor Pool at The Pearl Spa)

**Four Seasons Hotel DIFC**

**City Striders**
- Thursdays, 6pm - 7pm
- (Meet at the front of the Hotel on ground level)
Watch the sunset from Shai Salon or Penrose Lounge as you feast on delicious savory and sweet treats with our creative IFTARnoon Tea. On offer at both Shai Salon at Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach and Penrose Lounge at Four Seasons Hotel DIFC, our inventive IFTARnoon Tea features new and old favourites.

Choose from Cold Mezze including Hummus, Moutabbal, Muhammarah, Stuffed Vine Leaves, and Arabic Pâté; Hot Mezze and Tea Sandwiches featuring Mini Lentil Soup, Beef Kibbeh, Mini Chicken Shawarma, and Falafel Slider; and, for dessert, a selection of Traditional Arabic Sweets or macarons, Praline choux, and Lemon meringue.

Shai Salon – 210 AED per person
Penrose Lounge – 179 AED per person

Served from sunset – 11pm
Pricing is inclusive of 10% service charge, 5% VAT and are subject to 10% Municipality fee.

Shai Salon and Penrose Lounge offer a unique experience where guests can enjoy the sunset while feasting on delicious savory and sweet treats. The IFTARnoon Tea menu includes a variety of cold and hot mezze options, as well as tea sandwiches featuring mini lentil soup, beef kibbeh, mini chicken shawarma, and falafel slider. For dessert, guests can choose from traditional Arabic sweets or macarons, praline choux, and lemon meringue. The pricing for each option is as follows:

- Shai Salon: 210 AED per person
- Penrose Lounge: 179 AED per person

Both establishments are located at Four Seasons Resort Dubai at Jumeirah Beach and Four Seasons Hotel DIFC. The IFTARnoon Tea is available from sunset until 11pm. The pricing is inclusive of 10% service charge, 5% VAT, and subject to a 10% municipality fee.
يتمتع مطعم مينا ميسير في أبوظبي بمنعطفه من نحتان الفن�� في المدينة.

في قلب مركز المدينة المالي العالمي، يُقدّم مينابريسيري مxFFFFافل من أحدث المأكولات العالمية، بتحليق الأطباق من الأرجح والأزهار، وتجربة طرح التناول مثالية للطعام والشاي.

يوفر مينابريسيري لضيوفه قائمة طعام لمشاركة من أربع أصناف من المأكولات، وتشمل الأطباق مثل سلطة ماركت، بوراتا ستراتشيلا، أو بقدة الأوز على البسكويت الفرنسي، وليالي قادمة تأتي ذهاباً من الأطباق الرئيسية، مثل مخلال السمك المشوي على الخشب مع السوشي، أو الأضلاع المشوية على الفحم، أو راوتيات البطاطس مع الثلج، وسكير كلوندایك.

210 درهم للشخص (18 مساء - 9 مساء)

الأسعار تشمل 20% أوما خامسة 10% ضريبة القيمة المضافة وتضمن إلى 10% مطعمة مول.
HOST AN EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE IFTAR OR SUHOOR

ادعو من تَحب
إلى مأدبة إفطار أو سحور خاصة

Gather friends, family or colleagues to celebrate the Holy Month with a feast in our stylish Monogram Room. Adjoining the Lower Lobby, this lounge-style space can be hired out for private events and offers comfortable seating options, plus a formal dining area, making it perfect for socialising or working.

Choose between an Iftar meal for 261 AED or 340 AED per person, or Suhoor for 235 AED per person. Dishes include Lentil soup with lemon; cold sharing mezze; hot mezze including Lentil or Beef Kibbeh, Lobster Samosa, Individual Shakshouka, and Chicken Sambouzak; Entrees such as Grilled Australian Lamb Chops, Jumbo Prawns Samak Harrah, and Chicken Biryani; and Dessert including Assortment of Traditional Arabic Pastry, Selection of Dates, and NY Style Cheesecake.
Ramadan, the Muslim holy month, is a time for worship and contemplation. It marks the day the Quran was sent down from heaven via the Angel Gabriel to Prophet Muhammad. To allow for complete devotion to their faith, Muslims must abide by stringent rules from dawn until sunset for an entire month. Eating, drinking and smoking are strictly forbidden during daylight. At sunset, the fast is broken by a meal named iftar; dates are traditionally eaten first, followed by a prayer and a sumptuous dinner. This year, we anticipate that Ramadan will start on Friday 26th May 2017 subject to the sighting of the moon, and continue for 30 days until Saturday, June 24th. The period ends with Eid al-Fitr, a three-day celebration that marks the conclusion of Ramadan. It is a festive and happy occasion – a time for feasts. Sweets, fruits and snacks are offered to all and gifts are often given to children.

Eid is a time to be thankful and generous.

Ramadan Traditions

Ramadan, the Muslim holy month, is a time for worship and contemplation. It marks the day the Quran was sent down from heaven via the Angel Gabriel to Prophet Muhammad. To allow for complete devotion to their faith, Muslims must abide by stringent rules from dawn until sunset for an entire month. Eating, drinking and smoking are strictly forbidden during daylight. At sunset, the fast is broken by a meal named iftar; dates are traditionally eaten first, followed by a prayer and a sumptuous dinner. This year, we anticipate that Ramadan will start on Friday 26th May 2017 subject to the sighting of the moon, and continue for 30 days until Saturday, June 24th. The period ends with Eid al-Fitr, a three-day celebration that marks the conclusion of Ramadan. It is a festive and happy occasion – a time for feasts. Sweets, fruits and snacks are offered to all and gifts are often given to children. Eid is a time to be thankful and generous.
Dubai is undoubtedly a tolerant and cosmopolitan city; however all guests should be aware of the importance of the Emirates’ cultural sensitivities, mainly over the holy month of Ramadan.

To provide assistance, we have created this easy to-follow guide:

• Do say ‘Ramadan Kareem’ to Muslim friends and colleagues.
• Do dress conservatively. Avoid going to public places such as shopping centers and parks wearing shorts, mini-skirts or sleeveless outfits.
• When departing the pool, please cover up to avoid any offense.
• Do smoke, drink and eat in the privacy of your hotel in the designated areas.
• Do be aware that office hours will change, which will in turn affect traffic patterns.
• Do avoid driving close to sunset. It can be hazardous during this time as the roads fill with people rushing to break their fast at Iftar celebrations.
• Do make reservations for dinner. Visitors and locals go out after Iftar to one of many Ramadan tents in the city to enjoy the evening and stay up until late at night chatting, eating and drinking special Ramadan delicacies.
• Do give to charities. Ramadan is renowned for its charitable nature.
• Do make the most of the community spirit and traditional entertainment to be found in the Iftar tents at the city’s hotels.

LOCAL CUSTOMS

العادات المحلية
Dubai Investments PJSC is a leading investment company listed on the Dubai Financial Market with over 19,800 shareholders and paid-up capital of AED 4 billion. Incorporated in 1995, the company’s portfolio includes 35 subsidiaries and joint ventures across different sectors. In real estate, Dubai Investments is currently developing Mirdif Hills, a mixed-use project spread across a built-up area of 4 million square feet. The only freehold community in Mirdif now, the project includes 1,500 apartments, a 4-star hotel and a hospital. Dubai Investments is currently leaving Green Community Dubai Investments Park – West Phase 3, a quality development comprising 210 townhouses and 16 duplex apartments.

www.dubaimainvestments.com
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